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Subject: Weekly Newsle*er
Date: Sunday, May 5, 2019 at 10:18:41 AM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Emily Hyleman
To: Emily Hyleman
CC: Robert Compton, Erica McCray
AFachments: may 4.ppt

Good morning, everyone! I hope you had a fabulous weekend. A*ached is our weekly newsle*er. We are
in the final 5 weeks of school. Please don't forget to remind your child of the class rules. Summer is
quickly approaching but we need to stay focused and keep making the best choices possible. Below are
some updates and reminders.

- Tomorrow we take our final MAP test of the year. It is for math. Please make sure they eat a good
breakfast. We test from 9:45 to 11.

- Wednesday May 8th is our POL. It is at 12:45. If you are signing your child out, make sure you sign the
sign out sheet that will be in the front pod. The students have worked so hard on their project. I can’t
wait for you to see what they have done. The purpose of this project is to really dig into research, learn
about how to save something, and seeing what your work can do and the difference it makes. I can’t tell
you how excited the students are. Don’t forget we are raising money to adopt the winning animal. We
will be charging “an admission fee” to our presenta_on of $1 (or whatever change you can give). We will
also have various snacks and drinks for sale as well to enjoy during your visit. Again, I really can’t describe
what happens during research _me. The end of the year is so bi*ersweet because they are really star_ng
to grasp life. 

- Thursday May 9th is field day. In a separate email, I am sending you a note from Mrs. Laster. She has
some fun things planned. I can't wait to see what she comes up with for this year! There are water
games, so please send a towel and a change of clothes. We will eat lunch at noon when field day is over.
Parents are allowed to come and help if you would like. Just please let me know! Also, please remember
sunscreen for your child. If they need some, I will try to bring mine and spray them per your request. 

- Keep reading and working on sight words. We are a li*le behind on new sight words. Mrs. Wilson has
not been able to be in the class for a few days and with state tes_ng, class has been a li*le hec_c. Please
hang with us during this process. If I can be of assistance to you, please let me know.

- Scholas_c orders are due Friday May 17th. Don't forget to snag any last minute books. 

I think that is all for now. I will talk to everyone Wednesday!

Emily Hyleman


